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1. INTRODUCTION

/

maintain and operate the energy
The Rwanda Energy Group was incorporated to expand,
utility corporation Limited
infrastructurein the country through its two (2) subsidiariesthe Energy
(EDCL). It has the responsibility to
(EUCL) and The Energy Developmentcorporation Limited
and safe electricity service through
serve the population of Rwanda with affordable, reliable
electricity extensionsand new connections'
to the grid and will be implemented
The policy will ensure effective and efficient connections
EUCL and EDCL' The beneficiariesof this
through the two subsidiariesof RwandaEnergy Group;
productive use areasinclude among others
policy are householdsand all productive use areas.The
schools'water pumping stations' irrigation
commercialcenters,industries/factories,health centers,
telecom towers, model villages' udukiriro, Sacco'
sites, marketsand public administrationoffices,
the accessprogram'
etc.) and will be given priority to connectionin

2.oBJEcTIvEOFTHEELECTRICITYNEWCONNECTIONPOLICY
and overcome
acceleratethe on-grid electricity access
The new connectionpolicy was designedto
servicedelivery'
inefficienciesin electricitynew connection
more
modalitiesfor connectionfees and provides
repayment
the
tackles
mainly
poricy
ThiS revised
as well as connection
new connectionsand reratedprinciples
details on requirementsfor electricity
shall comply with
new connectionsto electricity ssrvices
and
extensions
electricity
All
procedures.
policy'
this REG electricity new connection

3.SPECIFICOBJECTIVESoFTHEELECTRICITYNEwcoNNEcTIoNPoLIcY
categories of
and make them affordable to all
connections
new
electricity
To increase
customers.
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Topromptlyandeffectivelyconnectedallapplicantswithinthealloweddistancefangefromthe
existingpoint of suPPlY.
areas'
To stimulateconnectionof productiveuse
Tocaptureandrecordthegeographioalcoordinatesforallextensionsandnewoonnections.
electricity sales
To increasethe revenuecollectionsfrom
and new
norrns and standardizationof all extensions
To improve and maintain technical
electricitYconnections.

4.REQUIREMENTSFORELECTRICITYNEwcoNNECTIoNsANDRELATED
PRINCIPLES
l.Allprojectsinvolvingnetworkextensionwillbeassessedbytherelevantplanningdepartment
capacity/load and nature
study to determinethe electricity
feasibility
a
and
EUCL/EDCL
within
(loss reduction) will be
or reduoeenergy inefficiencies
avoid
to
provided
be
to
meter
of the
conducted.
additionarload to the existing
planning departmentwill assessany
EUCL/EDCL
relevant
The
2.
is maintained'
grid to ensurethe capacityof the transformer
transformer'
beyond g00 meters from the Distribution
extended
be
cannot
line
voltage
3. The Low
LV service connection
voltage drop at the end of the
permitted
maximum
the
In any case,
with the calculatedsaturation
+syoand -r0% of nominal vortage
of
point)
supply
(customer
load shall be resPected'

connectionsshall be
network extensionsand new
electricity
all
for
4. Geographicalinformation
capturedto updatethe GIS databasel'
regardingElectrical
shall meet the technical standards
oonnection
erectricity
for
5. The applioant
WiringofPremisesfromRSBandanyotherapplicablelawsandregulations.
of the
shall make sure that the requirements
connections
for
6. REG,s technician responsible
projects
standard for electricity distribution
Reticulation
the
and
Rwanda Grid code of RuRA
line'
are met for every extended

l Seecustomeridentificationform on annex1
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,,// 7. Eachapplicantshall completethe applicationform with the following details:
o Personaldetails (ID card/ passport,legal name of applicant, service address,mailing
address,work phonenumber,mobile phonenumber)
. Proof of ownership/landtitle
o Constructionpermit as applicablefor urbanand rural areas
8. The applicants for fill-in connectionsthrough a single/threephase meter and for whom the
distancefrom the existing sourceof supply to their premisesdoesnot exceed37m (thirty-seven
meters)will be connectedat the standardconnectionfee. They arethereforeeligible to receivea
meter, service cable and connectionaccessoriesat no additional cost. The vertical clearanceof
the cablesto the ground shouldbe greaterthan 5 metersand 6 metersto the road surface.
9. The applicantor a group of applicants(not included in point 8 above)beyond the 37 metersbut
below 100 meters from the point of elechicity supply will pay the total cost for eleotricity
network extensionand will not stop new applicantsto be connectedon suchextensionlines.
10.For the applicant or a group of applicants beyond 100 meters from the point of electricity
supply,a detailedsurvey will be conductedto determinethe most appropriateextensionline and
point of connectionand a related bill of quantitieswill be produced.A requestfor electricity
extensionline will be submittedfor approvaland fund mobilizalion.
ll.It

is not allowed to transfer both principal and supplementarymeter from one property to
anotherand all metersremainthe propertiesof the EUCL-

12.All electrical equipment in the National Grid are operatedfully under the responsibility of
EUCL.
13.All productive use areaswishing to upgradetheir installed capacityshall communicateto REG
within a period not less than three months to allow for the assessmentof the required network
\2

configurationsand apProval.
14.All substandardand illegal connectionsare not allowed and where they exist, penaltieswill be
appliedas by EUCL relevantpolicies.
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/

PROCEDURES
FORNEWCONNECTIONS

The policy for electricity new connectionswill ensureeffective and efficient connectionsto the grid
and will be implementedthrough the two subsidiariesof RwandaEnergy Group; EUCL and EDCL.

/

The strategiesto implement the policy include connectionsdone through projects implementedby
the contractors for MV and LV network extensions,in house line construction teams, fill in
connectionsand connectionsofproductive electricity usersupon request.The generalprocedureis
as per the diagrambelow:

t
- FliUYisit
-Dabmin
bchtictf
-Feoebiltg forP'vi$ry
cbcticilY

".F

Payement ( Modalities)

Meter Requisition

-t

a) Connections through grid extension
useareasdonethrough contractorsand
For the grid extensionto both householdsand productive
the following proceduresare mandatory
inhouseconstnrctiontearnsusing availablefunding,
o

design, map and bill of quantities will be
Before starting construction works, a detailed
approvedbyEUCL/EDCLplanningdepartmentincollaborationwiththerelevantREG
branches.
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sensitizedabout
o Local communitieswill be mobilized and

electricity access/connectionand

usage.
o
(

REG Branch
to connect and provide to the relevant
responsible
be
will
The oontractor
etc2
identification' location' meter number
detailedcustomerinformation including

oAdetailedprojectcompletionreportwillbesubmittedtotheplanningdepartmentandREG
include information
constructed lines' The report shall
branch during handover of the
and the cost of
equipment'customer identification
built,
as
details,
regarding construction
the ProjecVcontract'
b) Filt in through massiveconhections
budget has been mobilised
have been identified and relevant
areas
connection
fi'-in
when eligible
andconnectionmaterialsareavailable,thefollowingprocedurewillbefollowed:
sensitisationregarding
community mobilisation and
conduct
will
branch
REG
o The relevant
and usage'
electricity access/connection
rTheEARPwillprovidetheconnectionmaterialstotherelevantREGbranch.
and keep detailed customer
bo responsible to connect
will
branch
REG
. The relevant
informationincludingidentification,location,meternumberetc
oAdetailedreportwillbesubmittedtotheplanningdepartment.Thereportshallinclude
informationregardingconstructiondetails,asbuilt,equipment,customeridentificationand
the cost ofthe Project'

c)

:"I:ilH:Iil#;"il'""TJ""T"'J*,*

bvri'inginthe
Branch
aREG
through

form
customeridentification
oTheBranchwilldrawthesketchormapforthenewconnectionandproduceBillof

Quantities
paymentinstalmentsagreement
o The applicantwill sing the
oThebranchwillreportcustomer"onn"..ionsonweekly/monthlybasis
use areas-demanddriven
productive
for
connection
d) New

- Annex
i*"r"r aoCustomerldentificationform
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at
Whenthe applicantis within the scopeof a fundedproject,theproductiveusewill be connected
thestandard
connectionfeewithoutanyextracharges.Eithera) or b) abovewill be followed.
For thoseapplicantsin areaswithout funds for extensionprojects,a bill of quantitieswill be
(,

will bechargedto theapplicant.
developed
andthe full costof connection

6. THE CONIIECTION FEE AND PAYMENT MODALITIES

The connectionfee for single or three phasemeter is 56,000FRW for all customers.The payment
modality for the connectionfeesoffers the following three options:
One-timetull paymentof 56,000FRW

.

9p!!q1:

.

Any other down paymentproposedby the customerand reduction of the balance
@.
from purchasedpower for consumptionuntil full paymentis completed.At eachpurchaseof
power, fifty per cent (50%) of the paid amount is used to repay the balance of the
connectionfee.
Zero down paymentand repaymentof the connectionfee from power purchases
@.
fifty per cent
by the customeruntil full payment is completed.At eachpurchaseof power,
(50%) ofthe paid amountis usedto repaythe balanceof the connectionfee.

.

IN RWANDA
7. AWARENESS RAISING ON THE NEW CONIYECTION POLICY
to the public through the following:
This policy will effectively be implementedand communicated
REG branchesand most visited
Distribution of copies of the new connection policy to all
places(marketsandDistrictoffices).Producel0postersforeverydistrict.Thebranch
managersshall post them in appropriateplaces'
-AshortandprecisespotwillbeproducedandairedatthetimewhenRadioshavethe

-

biggestaudience.Preferably,RadioRwandaduringnewsandlkinamico.Atthattime,even
RBAcommunityradiosplaythespotasthelineisshared.
.Abignumberofbrochureswillbedesignedandprinted.ThesewillbesharedwithRDB
who need information on how to get
and the private Sector to be distributed to all investors
electricitY.
-Ashortvideospotsummarizingthenewconnectionpolicywillbeproducedandbroadcast
on 2 TV stations.
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Many religious ceremonies end with communiques (catholic..). We will write a
communique and send it to all groups requestingthem to read it to the public.
Diroctors of One Stop Center in all Districts with one least connected sector ES from all
Districts will be invited for a meeting to discuss the implementation of this revised new
connectionpolioy.
A 2 days training to Branch Managers on the best practices of organizational
communication will be organized to ensure a better implementation of this new connection
policy.

isappr'ved
;:ff:Jil,:::':T ::fr:!ii?{i'"'
A,nVeirv

c

Ron WEISS
ChiefExecutiveOfficer

l l
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AI{NEX 1
CTJSTOMERIDENTIFICATIONFORM

1.

PROFILE
Gustomercontacts

FullNames:

Mobile Phone Ng:

Company
Names:_

Office Tel :

lD numberor Passport_

E-mail:

Gustomerphysicaladdress
Cell:_Village:

Plotno:

Streetno:
lconnection Types
HV

LV f}
Phasefl

ThreePhase
3. Kind of servicemeter

meter
Principal
Meternumber:

EXTENSION
4. NETWORK

ffi

Feedername

EUCLTransformer
I

PoleNswhereapplicable

Sharedtransformer
D

to:
Connected

name:-JranSformer
Transformer
Transformercapacity(l(/A):

line
Underground

SerialNumber- Yearof Manufacture-

Overheadline

Manufac'turer

5.

U

f,
E

CUSTOIiERCATEGORY

2. Non Reeidential
2. 1. Commercial
HotelI

MotelI

GuegtHousef]

todgeE

Boutiquefl

storeD
Restiaurant
il Hardware

car washl

BakeryE

privatecompanyI

ApartmentI

Marketfl

shopf]
Stationary

SuperMaftetE

jewelryshop f]

carpentryworkshopfl commercialBanksI

zoo fl

MiniMarketfl

Saloonfl Barfl Garagefl

fl
Art galleriesf] privateenterprise

il Tailoringworkshopf] Farmsfl DairyfarmsE others
Banksl-l Micro-Finance
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2.1.2Communfi
ChurchesI

Seminaries
I

ConventsI

MosqueI

Orphanages
I

2.'1.4Public Services
/

Public/Administrative
lnstitutions
fl

A*yn

Nationalpolicefl

TrafficlightsI

StreetcamerasI

2.1.5 EUCLOrm Consumption
[street lightsil

EUCLoffice E

2.1.6.Parastatals[f e.g. RRA,RDB,RBS,RSSB,BRD,Sonanra,BDF,etc.
2.1.7DiplomaticCorps/ EmbassylConsulate:
Embassy/Consulate
officeE
Embassy/Consulate
residenceI
2.1.8.NGOs
Local n

Internationalfl

UNIFEM,
GlZ,ete.
2.1.9.International
agenciesI e.g.FAO,PAil, UNHCR,UN,UNDP,UNICEF,
2.1.1O.
Healthservices
PublicHospitalsfl

Pharmacyfl clinicsn HealthCenterfl post HealthCenter

PrivateHospitabfl

2.1.11Schools
2.1.11.1
PublicSchools
Kindergarten
D primarysclroolil

Secondary
f]

Universityfl TechnicalSchoolsfl

PrivateSchools
2.1.11.2
Kindergarten
I

Primaryscfroolf]

Secondary
E

UniversityfJTechnicalschools
I

2.1.12Driving Schoolfl
2.'t.13Industry
D
2.1.14WasacWatertreatnent plantsD
2.1.15 PrivateWatertreatmentplants E
2.1.16Water Pumping Station:

Wasacn
Private
I
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